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Show Day!!!!
Shows at 2pm & 6pm

We are well underway with planning our show this year and
are excited to be performing Disney’s “The Lion King”. For
any new members to our club you will probably feel a little
overwhelmed with info and questions over the next few
weeks but please send us an email or come to the coaches
room anytime you may need some guidance.
I try to make the Ice Show News easy for you to follow and
give you as much information as I possibly can. The most
important information for everyone right now is to your left,
please make note of these dates as we will need all skaters to
do their best to make it to all rehearsals, picture day, Dress
Rehearsal and of course SHOW DAY!!!
Again, don’t hesitate if you have any questions. We are all
looking forward to a great show!
Marcie Walker – Coach/Director
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Volunteer’s Needed
This show cannot happen without our wonderful parent and
family volunteers…THANK YOU!
Volunteers are always one
of the most important
parts of any club,
especially when we are
putting on a show of this
size. Your club volunteer
hours can be easily met if
you are able to help with
the show. As we get
closer to the show we
need a few key positions
filled as soon as possible.

Costumes
Crafters
Props Builders
Advertising
Promotions
Ticket Sales
Picture Day

These areas that I have
listed are on going from
now until the show to get
the word out about our
show and to make this our
best show yet! The
Costumes will need some
light sewing but will
mostly need cutting,
gluing and painting…and
lots of creativity!

Ice Show T-Shirts
A souvenir t-shirt will be included for every skater
participating in “The Lion King”. The shirt will
include the names of all of the kids participating in
the show on the back and is a wonderful keepsake for the kids. If
you have not filled out the online info form with your skater’s shirt size please
do so as soon as possible or stop by the coaches room to let us know what size
your skater will need. Sizes are needed no later then Jan. 29th and shirts will
be available for pick up approx. 1 week before the show.
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Tickets
Adults (18 & Over)

$12

Student/Sr.

$10

Children (3-12 years)

$8

Our Ice Show is always a huge fundraiser for the club; the funds
raised help keep expenses down for all families. We do ask that all
families sell at least 10 tickets to the show each year. You will be
surprised how easy this is once you start talking to family and
friends. You are also encouraged to get the
word out on social media by sharing our posts or
just by simply updating your own status.
Again this year we are offering a great prize to
the family/skater that sells the most tickets.
The skater that sells the highest number of
tickets will receive 20% off their registration
total for next season and every skater that sells
a minimum of 10 tickets will be entered into a
draw for 10% off their registration total.

Tickets and Posters will be available for pick up on Feb. 1st for you to
start selling your hearts out! Please feel free to stop by the coach’s
room to pick up more tickets at any time if you need them!
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Posters
Let’s get the word out!!!

Picture Day
Picture day will be on
Thursday Feb. 8th in the
arena lobby. The schedule
for this day will be out soon
and we will do our best to
schedule all groups as close
to their practice time as
possible. We will be handing
out order forms on Feb. 1st
so be sure to pick yours up!

We will have posters available in the coach’s room
as well as at the Ice Show table in the lobby when
we are distributing information.

If you know anywhere that a poster can go up, a
work place, school, community board, mailbox etc.
please take as many as you like to get the word out.

The kids and volunteers put so much hard work
into our show we want to fill the stands!

Costume Requirements
Picture day is always a VERY
busy day so we appreciate
your patience in all of the
craziness.
Order forms will be due back
on picture day and photos
will be ready for pick up on
March 1st.
All skaters will be in full
costume for pictures. The
will be at the arena for your
skater to wear that day and
then left at the arena so they
can be worn for the show in
March.

As a club we do provide all costumes for CanSkate,
PreCan, Power and PrePower skaters, however we
do have some small requirements that we do ask
you to supply (i.e. Tights or pants) This list will be
emailed out from your group leader early next
week.
We ask that you bring your costume requirements
to the area no later then Thursday Feb. 1st. These
items will be put into individual Ziploc bags
labeled with your skaters name for them to wear
during the show and so they can be returned after
the show day to you.
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Who’s in the Show?
All Duncan Skating Club skaters are
encouraged to participate in our show.
Pre Power skaters that would like to
take part will be groups with the
CanSkate Boys for a fun and energetic
number.
Pre Canskate & Canskaters that need
assistance will have a program assistant
skating with them. WE do our very best
to make sure all skaters are happy
having a great time making wonderful
memories.

Reminders
*Ice Show practices
start on
Monday Feb. 5th
*If you have a skater
that only skates one
day a week you have
the option of
purchasing the extra
day of ice time for
$20.

*Starting Feb. 1st, we
will be using dressing
rooms for our
rehearsals so the
kids get used to it.
Room assignments
will be posted on the
first day of
rehearsals.

If you have any questions please contact Marcie @ duncanskatingclubinfo@gmail.com

